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Bilious symptoms invnnnbly-
nriso from indigestion , such as furred
tongue , vomiting of bile , giddiness ,
sick headache , irrcgulnr bowels. The
liver secretes the bile aud nets like n
filter or sieve , t ) cleanse impurities
of the blood. By irregularity in its
action or suspensions of to functions
the bile is liable to overflow into the
blsiod , causing jaundice , snllow com-
plexion

¬

, yellowcyes.biliousdinrrhcoa ,
.a languid , wenry feeling and ninny
other distretsing symptoms. Bil-
iousness

¬

may be properly termed an-

nll'ection of the liver , mul can bo
thoroughly cored by the grand reg-
ulator

¬

of the liver and biliary organs
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
Act upon the stomach , bowels and
liver, making healthy bile and pure-
blood , and opens the culverts and
sluiceways for the outlet of disease.
Sold everywhere and guaranteed to-

cure. .

CAPITAL PRIZE , $75,000C3-

.Tlclcctfl only 5. Shares in FroportlonG-

lLonisirM state Lottery Company.-

"We

.

da hereby eertfy( that ueiupcniie tht ii-

ranjementi for all the iron thin and Stm-A.nnua(

Drawings of the Louisiana State Lottery Compani-
on i in person manage and control the Drauiryit-
hemtilvct , and that the same are conducted uitl
honesty , faimest. and in good faith toward all par
| to, and IM authorize the company to ute thiictr-
tiftate , with fae-nimilei of our ciyoaturet attatkiA-
i i ifi advrtiammtt. "

COXHIBBIOIIK-

UInoorporatfld In 1358 for 25 years by the legislator *

for educational and charitable purposes with a cap-

.ital

.

of 41,000,000 to which a resene (and of ovtr-

f 50OGO his since been added.-
By

.

an oerwhelmlng popular vote Its franchlt *

was made a'part of the present Btato constitution
adopted Doccmbcr 2J , A. D. 1879 ,

The only Lottery over voted on and on-

doraod by the people of any State.-
It

.
never scales or postpones.

Its grand single number drawings take
place monthly.-

A
.

splendid opportunity to win a Fortune ,

Fifth Grand Drawing Class E , in the Acad-
emy

¬

of Music , New Orleans , Tuesday , Slay
13th , 1884 lUSth Monthly drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 875000.
100,000 Tickets at Five. Dollars Each. Frac-

s.r
-

*" tioiis , in Fifths in proportion.
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 CAPITAL P1UZE t7BOOC
1 do do 26,000
1 do do 10,000-

J PRIZES OF (0000 13,000
5 do 2000 10,000

10 do 1000 10.00C-
SO do 600 10.00C

100 do 200 20,000
800 do 100 80.000
600 do 110 25000

1000 do 25 26,000-
ArPROllMATIOH PRIZES.

9 Approximation prizes of 8760 8.75C

9 do do 600 4,600
9 do do 260 S.S5'

1887 Prizes , amounting to f295,60C
Application for rates to clubs should be mads onlj-

at the office to the Company In New Orleans.
For further Information write clearly giving full

address. Hake P. O. Money Orders payable and
address Registered Letters to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANE ,
New Orleans , La.

Postal Notes and ordinary letters by Mall or Ex-

press (all sums of $5 and upwards by Express at out
expense ) to

MA. DAUPHIN ,
or It. A. DAUPHIN , New Orleans , I*.

607 Seventh St , Washington , D. 0

ADAMS'
PATEHT LIGHTNING CONDUCTOR

COMBINED WITH RESERVOIR-

.A

.

Good Article sold on Bus-
iness

¬

Piinciples.-

In

.

use upon the houses of the
best men in Omaha , who unhesi-
tatingly

¬

recommend it. Endorsed
by reliable scientific men in other
places. Manufactured from the
beat copper this metal has eight
times the conductive power of iron

having a double scroll BO ar-

ranged
¬

that it conveys water from
the roof to a reservoir placed in
the ground below the roach of-

frost. . It is pronounced by good
authorities thobestrod ever brought
before the public. The Adams rod
is manufactured and for sale by-

J , H. BALDWIN & MILLER ,

Jucksou fcts.

OMAHA NEB, - - -
Send for eight pogo circular ,

giving description of rod and rec-
ommendations by the best mou in
the country.

Ton TOE CURE OP ALL DISEASES OP

end AIcnaRrrlctt , and others
perfect BUCCP-

CS.lltiiiiphreyii'
.

Veterinary Manual , fSSO pp.
lent rnti by mall on receipt of price , to cents
tJfi'aiuplilcts sent free on application

HUMPHREYS IIOMGOPATIIICMED.Ca-
1O9 I'ultou Street , New Yortt.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
Vital Woakneis and Pro *

HUMPHR tratton from overwork or-

Indlicretlon ,
and promptly
Xeen la u e 90 yean ,

li the mo t ui'oc-
jtMl remedy known. Price 11 per rfaT or5 vfo
large vial of powder for s. K nt post free
colut of price. Humphrey * ' llmneo , IMrd. <

luiut. Catalogue Iree.J 1001'ulluu tot.. '

HOFFS
!Malt Extract.NOUR-

ISUES
.

TUB
WEAKEST ,

BTRENQTIIENB THE-
FEfcBLEaT ,

AND BUILD3 UP THE 8
SYSTEM IIV KVAI1. S-

LINO DKUOATU PA-
.T1KNT3

.
TO ASSIMILATE

FOOD.

Must 1 e put In tbU-
trie tottle , and bear on

libel the name of-

TA"HUANT & oo. ,

HrleAgtnU for the Ucl-
W8

-

' . dreon-
, Now Vork.

For cola yal |
U.UggUtl.

A RIDE TO DEATH ,

.Team of Males a Freight Train

on ihp RepublicanValley Roan.

lit) RnRlno Thrown Down an Km *

IwnlciiicMlS gTho Klrcmnti Killed
ntul the Knjtlncor nnil ix-

ItrnUoinnu Umlly Injured.

Thursday night about 11:30: there was

wreck on the Omaha & Republican Val-

oy

-

road which caused the death of ono
nan and the injury of several others.-

Vbout

.

three miles cast of Valley is a trcs-

el

-

bridge and it was at this point that
'atal accident occurred.-

A

.

team of mules , probably guided by
drunken driver or else having become

nmanngoablo and ran away , had run
.long the track for half a mile , the wagon
racks being plainly visible , until they
:amo to the trcssol work. In attempt-
ng

-

to cross this their legs had pasted
lownward between tha tics and they
wcro hold fast ns in trap.

The night was dark , and freight train
o. 24 came thundering along , the engi-

neer
¬

and trainmen being totally ignor-
ant

¬

of tho-

TEIUUIILE KATE WHICH AWAITED THEM ,

Mid they wore almost upon the obstruc-
tion

¬

before it was observed. Quick as-

ightning the engineer throw over the
over , but it was too Into ; the mulca were
itruck , and with n lunge the engine loft
-ho track and plunged down the em-
bankment

¬

, carrying with her the men who
had her in charge.-

As
.

she rolled over and over down the
loop embankment she cautjht beneath

liur giant frame the body of E , Q. Gould ,
.ho fireman , andC-

UUSUED OUT HIS I.IFK.

Seven cara followed the engine from the
rails , but only ono of them was badly
damaged.

Engineer Horan was badly injured as-

ivas alsu the head brakeman , whoso name
t was impossibleto learn.

Workmen wore at once dispatched to-

ho, scone of the wreck and began clearing
away the debris. By the aid of the der-
rick

¬

and wrecking train the trar.k vras
cleared so that trains wore able to pass
by 10 o'clock yesterday morning.

The remains of the unfortunate man
wore brought to the city by special train
which arrived at 10 o'clock last night.

The body was taken to the undertaki-
ng

¬

looms of Drekel & Maul. The re-

mains
¬

will there bo embalmed in a casket
provided for them by Lodge No. 123 of
the Brothorhood'of Locomotive Firemen
of this city.

This afternoon George Fair and Thom-
as

¬

Rhodes , members of Lodge No. 123 ,
will accompany the remains over the
Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha
railway to their final resting place at-
Mandan , Dakota , where his people now
live. The deceased was only nineteen
years old and unmarried.-

A
.

strange fatality seems to have fol-

lowed
¬

this young man. Several weeks
ago he determined to leave the em-
ploy

¬

of railroad and go home-
.He

.

had said several times the trip
upon which he started out last Tuesday
would be his last ono. Ho said ho was
then going homo. When he reported
for duty on that day ho complained of
being sick , and requested that some one
be put in his place. The company being
eliort of firemen his request could uot be
granted-

.Horan
.

, the engineer , also came in on
the special train. He was uot severely
injured , and was able to walk about his
room Bt the Pacific house-

.HEADLIGHT

.

GLEAMS.

The Snryey of Die Central Nebraska

Railway Begun ,

The Now Union I'acillo Time Card Not
Vet Announced.

From a prominent citizen of Tekamah ,

who arrived in this city from the north
last evening , it was learned thot a corps
of ton engineers yesterday began the
work of making the preliminary survey
for the line of the proposed Nebraska
Central railway.

The survey Vas commenced at Oak-

land
¬

, and the party will work east
toward Decatur , twenty miles above
the Blair bridge , where- the bridge of
the now road will cross the Missouri. It
was reported that the surveyors belong
to the civil engineering corps of the
Northwestern railway company , but this
is not cor tain. Onothing iaauro , it la a very
important step toward the increased
growth and prosperity of northwestern
and central Nooraaka and will give
another impotua'to the wonderful devel-
opments

¬

already made of the resources
of that locality.

THE U. I . TIME CAUD.

The division superintendents of the
U. P. wore still in session yesterday and
it was stated that the now time card in
contemplation for some time past had
finally been definitely arranged. Juat
what the changes will bo is not known
and will not bo made public until about
the time they go.lnto euoct. The object ,
of course , is to compote with the 0. , B-

.&Q..B
.

, & M. and D. & R. G..for
through passengers , and no doubt the
now schedule will surprise the public not
a little.

THE THEATBES ,

Gus Williams in "Ono of tlio Finest"-
nt tlio Itoyd and Vincent'8

Specialty Company at-
tlio Academy.-

Boyd's

.

opera houao was comparatively
Gllod last night , the attraction being Gus
Williams in the Now York BUCCL'SS , "Ono-
of the Finest. " If lost night's reception
bo the standard wo are to judge by , MtC-

Williams'short engagement of two nights
will provo a very profitabla ono to him.
The character of "John Miahlor" nulls
Mr. Williams' peculiar style admirably ,

and affords him ample scope to dis-

play
¬

his ability as a German
comedian , Mr. Williams haa avoided
a practice usually adopted by comedians
in his peculiar line , that of surrounding
tliemsolvoi with an indifferent support.
The cut'last night was unusually strong ,

although in ono or two parts a rather too
hurried reading of thuirlines was notice-

o , not enough , however , to detract
rom the intercut of the plot. It is safe
o say that "ono of the finest" iniulo a
renounced hit , particularly with the
'gods" whoso approbation bordered oil
in ovation.

Tlicso Are Solid FnctB.
The best blood purifiernrulsritom roguUtor-

A or ] lncod within tha ranch of MiUorln-
gmmiuilty , truly li Kloctrlo Utttors. limctlv-
tv

-

of the l.hcr , lUllouanojs , Jaundice , Con *

itinntlon , Weak Kidneys , or nny dtioiuo of
lie urinary organs , or whoever requires on ivi-
otlcr , tonlo nr mild stimulant , will nhvnys-
iml Electric Itlttors tlio boat nnil only certain
iitro known , They net turolv nnd quickly ,

ivory bottle runrantood to pivo onttro prills-
action or money refunded. Sold nt fifty

cents n bottle by 0. Goodman-

.CONVENTION

.

tlUli-

Vlioro Iicndiiifr. Politicians of Both
1'urtlcH Will Stop.

New-
s.Building

.

additional stories , laying in
applies of an edible nature , repairing
coins , and ordering cota are a few of
lie dutio * hotol-koopprs am now dia-

ilmrging
-

in anticipation of the two
mtional conventions. lt is no light task
,o prepare accommodations for upward of
3110 hundred thousand extra pooplo. This
is the number which it is calculated the
c publican and democratic conferences
ml bring to Chicago. Whether tlio cal-

lulations
-

will fall below or go beyond
hose who actually will coino it is not
ossible to say. The hotel-keepers are as

much in doubt as anybody else , but they
nro laying their plans so that they will
cover any emergency , and oven if the
crowd is greater than expected no evil ro-
ulta

-

will accrue.
Pretty much all of the delegates to

both conventions have already bespoken
accommodations. The members of the
conferences will therefore not bo "loft , "
however much chance outsiders run of
looping on the roof or under the starry
canopy of heaven. The two conventions
will draw to Chicago the foremost men of
the nation , and many of thpso who have
experience from post similar congrega-
tions

¬

have either taken the initiative or
refitted by the example of delegates and

secured quarters in advance. The Grand
Pacific hotel and the Palmer houao are
the favorite hostelries , and in the rot-
undas

¬

of either the features made fain
liar by the clover caricaturist and

cartoonist ono may reasonably expect can
bo soon on any evening closely preceding
the conventions. So tar the convention
delegates chosen do not include the names
of any very distinguished statesmen ,

Distinguished statesmen will bo hero ,
however , as telegrams and letters request-
ing

¬

rooms attest , lion Butler will occupy
parlor H of the Palmer house. Next
door to him , in parlor I , the corpulent
frame of the Tammany chieftain. John
Kelly , is expected to ropoao in a bed
which will bo selected with special refer-
ence to his avoirdupois. Parlor E was
engaged some mouths ago by exsenator-
W. . H. Barnum , so that the Massachu-
setts

¬

statesman , the Tammany bravo , and
the chairman of the democratic! commit-
tee

-

will find no difficulty in coming
together at odd times for a social game of-

draw. .
The Palmer's list includes , besides

these , Ex-Sonstor Henry G. Davis , o
West Virginia , Congressman John S-

Barbour , of Virginia , all members of the
national democratic committee , and
host of others equally prominent , who
may or may not come as delegates. Jo-
seph E. McDonald will have a handsome
room with a stout arm chair aud a handy
cupboard (screened from sight by the
tall head board of a double bed ) at the
Grand Pacific. Hero , also , Thomas A-

.Hendricks
.

will find quarters awaiting
him , but at the other end of the hall
from Mr. McDonald , William It. Mor
risen will have a couple of rooms , one
for his tariff bill and the other for him-
self, on the parlor floor of the Palmer
In engaging quarters for Samuel J. Ran-
dall , also at the Palmer , a Philadelphia
friend who wrote desired that the ox-
speaker should bo put as far away from
the Illinois solons as possible. "If-
however , " he wrote to Potter Palraort-
"you haven't sufficient room , and will bo
obliged to give them blankets both on
the same floor , look around and got a
high protective tariff screen to put up be-

tween
¬

them. Tboro must bo no light-
ning

¬

until after Randall is nominated-
In distributing appartmonts Mr. Drak

gave out room 30 of the Grand Pacific to-

Fitz John Porter , who wrote that ho was
going to bo hero to BOO the fun , and ho-

didn't wish to bo forgotten. This room
was always occupied bo Gen. John A
Logan , 'and Mr. Bailey Dawson , a gen-
tleman who is familiar with the minutes
details of the preparations , expostulated
when the arrangement became known
saying that Senator Logon would prob.i-
bly want hia own room. "Nj , " said Mr.
Drdko , "that is all right Senator Logai
intends to upend the days on which tin
convention will bo hold in Shawnootown-
.and

.
wrote mo that I could give his room

to any of his friends who happened tc
want it. " Ex-Senator Dorsoy and Col
Bob Ingorspll will occupy together room
2G , which is at the head of the Grand
Pacific stops. Neither Tilden , Prcsidon
Arthur , nor Elaine have bespoken accotn-
modutions yet , and *it is not though
either of them will bo hero. Should thi
president oonio ho will bo given rooms 1-

to 0 of the Pacific , which ho bus occupied
on two previous occasaions. Henry B
Payne will bo the guest of Potter Paimoi
should ho come to Chicago , and Genera
Sherman will bo the guest of Gen. Scho
field in a similar event. Neither is re-
garded as likely. Senator Sabin , John
0. New , Secretary Folger , and a hundred
others of equal note will knock up
against McDonald , Hendricks , and
Henry Ward Bceohor at the Grand Pa-
cifio. . So will Assistant-Postmaster Hat
ton.

Ex-Secretary Bolknap will bo separated
from his friend , Gen Grant. The former
will stop at the Leland , and the expre-
sident

¬

will find Potter Palmer's Egyptian
parlor passably comfortable. At the
Leland also will bo Congressman Sprin-
ger , ox Gov. Dorshoimor , Gen. S locum
Gen , Itetchum , Sheriff Al Dognolt , o
Brooklyn , and Sheriff Davidson (should
ho escape conviction ) . Ei-Gov , Edgorly .
of Massachusetts , who ia a democrat , and
Gpv. Nohomiah G. Ordway , of Dakota ,
will sample the bar of the Tromont each
merning of the convention's session-

.I'nUoii

.

In the blood will nearly always show itielf I

the Spring , If It does not coma In tlio ulmi-
of blotches , pimples , eruptions , etc. , it cauaei-
a dull aud heavy feeling , Indisposition to ex-
ertion

¬

, lota of appetite , olid a general lottlug
down of the system. Nature at tbla junctun
require * Homo aaalstanca to help throw off till.-

POKOD
.

and clean up tlio organlim for the try
lns( Hummer weather. For thin there la notli
IDR better than Hwirr'a SPKCIPIU ,

Letters from twuuty.throo ((23)) of tha lead
Ing retail dnwRlnU of Atlanta u y. under d t(

Jfarch 24 , 1881t "We cell more of Hwlft't
Specilio than nny other one remedy , and three
to tea times aa much aa any other blood modi-
cine. . Wo sell It to all classea , and many n
the best fauiillos uao it m a general health
tonlo.

Treatise on lilood and Skin Diseases mailed
free.

The Bwirr Srkcinc Co. , Dr wer , 3 , Atlan-
ta

¬

, Go.

NEWS OF THE NATION.-

A

.

Snsiiicion 031111112 RronDilliatBlaiDC-

Is an Active Candidate ,

His Onpturo of Now York Dele-

gates

-
Said to Bo Illusive ,

The Sonnto Passes tbo Postoffico

Appropriation Bill ,

Taking Good Oaro that the Bail-
roads Do Not Suffer ,

Plumb of Kansas and Allison of
Their Champions ,

Chicago's' Oivil Servioo Oranks
Desire Life Postmasters', Eto.-

A.

.

. Now Ilcnr Admiral Other Wnsti-

IttKtou

-

Mat torn or Interest.-

ELAINE.

.

.

SAID TO nr ON A STILL HOKT-

.ipccial
.

Dispatch to Tim Um.
WASHINGTON , April 18. The develop-

ments
¬

of the past few days have shown
what has boon suspected all along , that
Blaine is really the most active candi-
date

¬

for the republication nomination in-
.ho field , nis course in retiring appar-
mtly

-
from the political field and omit-

ing
-

all visible efforts to secure the nomi-
nation

¬

has really strengthened him. It
was a now game , but ono at which Blaine
icoms to have boon moro successful than
n the old ono of running n bureau and
making an open fight for the nominat-
ion.

¬

. *
Special Dispatch to THE BKK.

CHICAGO , April 18. " You must not
believe everything you see in newspapers , "
said Frank Hatton. "Some journals
would have it that Blaine has already gob-
bled two-thirds of the Now York dologa-
lion. . They are claiming delegates for
Blaine who are warm personal friends of-
Arthur. . The Now York atato convention
comes off next week and then wo will
know whom a majority of the delegates
really favor. I do not regard the presi-
dent's

¬

chances ns discouraging in the
least , and I believe to-day ho is far in the
lead for the nomination. "

AUTlIim AHEAD IN NRW YOUK.
NEW YOUK , April 18. The republican

primaries to-day resulted in the election
of delegates to state and congressional
conventions , who are largely in favor of
Arthur for president.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
ENCLOSING 1'UIILIO LANP3.

Regular Frees Dlspatcho *.
'WASHINGTON , April 18. The houao

committee on public lands has instructed
Representative Payne to favorably report
his bill to prevent unlawful occupancy ot
public lands. The measure provides
that all enclosures of public land in any
atato or territory by parties who have
no titles to thn land shall bo unlawful-
.It

.
further provides that it shall bo lawful

for any person to demolish any such in-
cloauro

-

when it includes moro than 040
acres of land or any agricultural laud.

POSTAL TELEOKAI'lI-

.On
.

motion of Representative Word ,
the house committee on poatofliceB and
post roads , by a vote of 10 to 1 , adopted
a resolution declaring it the aonso of the
committee that it is ozpediout to adopt
the contract system of postal telegraph
service. Thoyoas were Money , Ward ,
Grove , Rogers , Jones (Tex. ) , Bingham ,
Poe'o ( Ind. ) , Skinner ( N. Y. ) , White
(Ky. ) and WaKofield. Mr. Cain , the
delegate from Utah , also favored the res-
olution

¬

, although ho had no voto. The
nay a Rcoso. Messrs. Riggs , Taylor
(1unn. ) , Puigo and McOormick wore not
present. The subject will bo further
discussed by the committee next meet-
ing

¬

, ana steps wore taken to formulate a-

bill. .
KEAll ADMIRAL WELL.H.

WASHINGTON , April 18. The senate
has confirmed Commodore Olark H.
Wells , of Pennsylvania , to bo rear ad'-

tniral of the navy.-

MKS.

.

. FASaEl's riCTUHK.
Senator Sherman reported to-day from

the committee on library an amendment
to the sundry civil appropriation bills ,
proposing an appropriation of $15,000
for the purchuao of Mrs. Fasset's paint ¬

ing , "The Electoral Commission. "
POKING UP POLYGAMY.

The house committee on territories , by-
a vote of 7 to 5 , his, adapted the substi-
tute

¬

offered by Alexander to Cassidy's'
bill , providingJor a presidcntiul commis-
sion

¬

to govern Utah. Tlio provision re
lative to marriages , requires that they
shall bo soloumizud by a minister , judge ,
or justice of the peace ,
and the person so officiating
shall file a certificate of marriage with
the county 2 recorder within thirty
days after the ceremony. A failure to
file on record is punishable by a fine of
$1500 , The substitute makes solemniza-
tion

¬

of marriage , when either party to bo
married has a husband or wife
living , a misdemeanor punishable by im-
prisonment

¬

in jail not less than nix
months nor moro than twelve.I-

NOMINATIONH.

.

.

Postmasters F , E. Barber , llork
Rapids , Iowa ; R. Hubbard * McGregor ,
Iowa ; J. Jnnoa Mellick , Neligh , Neb , :

Ohauncoy W. Ilyatt , North Bund , Nob.-

DANENIIOWEU.

.

.

The cross examination of L'outonant-
Danonhowor was continued before the
Jcannetto committee to-day. JIo testi-
fied

¬

that DuLong had always treated Col-
lins

¬

with particular consideration.
Question You had nu purpose of

abandoning your shipmates to their fate ?

Answer Nut in the least , I deter ?

mined to seek the natives , and then come-
back for the party.

The journal of Dr. Ambler , after the
ship went down , was put in evidence.

TUB 1'OHTAIj UUUOI3T-
AH IX PAMSKl ) THK (SENATE ,

WASHINGTON , April 18. The principal 1

changes made by the Bonato in the post-
office appropriation bill , are that it in.
creases the amount allowed for postmas-
ters'

¬

nalarioa , from $10,500,000 , to Sll ,
750,000 : for salaries of clerks in postof-
fices

-
, from $4,775,000 to e-i.UOO.OOOj for

the payment ot letter oirrloru nifl ex-
penses

¬

of the free delivery system , from
$3,000,000 to ?1000000. Tlio senate
striken out the clause providing that pnri-
odical publications , other than dally
newspapers , whoa delivered within the
city of publication , nWl bo charged the
aamo postage as if delivered elsewhere.)

For inland mail transportation , the np-
propriiitlon

-
is increased from $11,700,000-

to $12,750,000.P-

HOTKCTINO

.

TIIR HAILnOADS.

The senate utrikos out the clauses di-

recting
¬

the postmaster general to tuako a
uniform reduction of five per cent on
compensation paid all railroads mid ro-

luiring
-

land-Kraut roads to carry mails
"or fifty per ciMit loss than charged by
other ronda. The appropriating for rail-
way

¬

postolllco c.vr aorvico ii increased
Tom $1,000,000 to 1025000.

FAST MAIL FOll TUB SOUTH.

Eighteen thousand fiva hundred dol-
ars

-

is appropriated for necessary mid
special facilities on trunk lines. The
latter item is understood to bo for faster
mail service in the south. The amount
For steamboat service is increased from
$025,000 to $ (! fiO000. The appropria-
tion

¬

for star routes in inuroasud I rom $ t ,
000,000 to $5 , ' 00,000 , but the clause re-
appropriating the "unexpended balance"-
of last year s appropriation i stricken
out. In referring to this item in the
senate Plumb said it was an increase
only in npponraiico and not in fact , an
there was no'unexpended balance" to-

bo raappropriatcd.U-

N1VE11SAL

.

I'OSTAL UNION.
The senate adds to the bill ? 1.000 to

defray the expenses of delegates to the
Universal Postal Union congress , to be-

hold at Lisbon in October next , aud
finally provides that if the revenue nf
the postofliuo department shall bo insuffi-
cient

¬

to meet the appropriations made by
the act , the deficiency shall bo made up
from any money in the treasury not
otherwise appropriated.-

OlVUj

.

SH11VICI3W-

ANTINO LIFE AUISTOUIUOY.
CHICAGO , April 18. The Civil Service

Reform association of this city has sunt n
circular letter to the members of con-

gress
¬

from Chicago requesting thorn to
work for the p.tasaqo of a bill repealing
the four years limitation upon the term
of postmasters , district attorneys , rev-
enue

¬

collectors , etc. , mid making official
tenure subject to good behavior and cf-

ticinncy.
-

. The bill will probably como up
in the house the 21st inst-

..KlGUrU

.

. GoNGltESS.8E-

NATK.

.

.

WASHINGTON , April 18. Mr. Sherman
(rop. , O ) , from the committee on library ,
reported adversely to the newspaper
copyright bill. It was , however , placed
on the calendar. Also from the same
committee , adversely a joint resolution
providing for the erection of a bronze
equestrian statue to Simon Bolivar ; in-

definitely postponed.
The senate then took up the poatofllco

appropriation bill. At 3 o'clock the sen-
ate

¬

concluded the consideration of the
poatofUco appropriation bill and passed it
without deviation from the amendments
proposed by the senate committee on ap-

propriations , except to add $25,000 to
the appropriation for river mail service.-

Mr.
.

. Plumb (dem. , Ks. ) said as the bill
left the house it had appropriated $46 ,

225000. The senate committee had
added $3,409,500 , making the appropria-
tion at present $49,725,400 as the bill
now stood. After tlu> additions by the
senate committee , Mr. Plumb said , it
was rather inside than outside the neces-
sities

¬

of the situation ; that the commit-
tee

-

desired moro public efficient
service , though the committee had not
made the appropriation as largo in all
cases as the members thought it was en-

tirely desirable , and not as largo as the
estimate made by the postoffico depart ¬

ment. The public was entitled to good
postal service , ho added , as they paid
cit.

The consideration of the bill was pro-
ceeded

¬

with by sections. On reaching
the section relating to the transportation
of mails , a debate arose. The bill as it
came from the house , required the post-
master

¬

general to make a reduction of-

hvo per cent in the compensation hereto-
fore

¬

paid all railroads for carrying mail
and that rallroado that received land
grants should bo required to carry moils
at a rate fifty per cent less than paid
othnr roads for like service-

.Mr
.

Plumb explained that the coinmit-
tee on appropriations had not felt justi-
fied

¬

in retaining theno provisions , no fftr-

as the five per cent reduction was con-
cerned , the members of the committee ,
after nome examination , wcro not entirely
satisfied that the amount uow paid the
railroads was greater than it should be.
The government required the companies
to carry mails and wore paying loss for
.ho oorvlco than the express companies
were paid. Every person who had ox-

iminod
-

the subject had become satisfied
bat the present rate paid t railroads

wore incquitapla and did not pay the
several roads in proportion to thcjeorvicus-
rendered. . The subject should ,

therefore , in flio opinion uf the
committee , bo dealt with by some com-
prehensive measure , after a careful ex-

umination , and dismission , and not bo
disposed of in an appropriation bill.
Relating to the rcquiroii ont that land
_runt roads should carry mails for fifty
per cont. less than the other roadu ,

Plumb said the donate committed had
not thought the provision ono that ehuuld-
bo hastily adopted. Some of these
roads had received lands greater than
nhera , and larger grants. The Pacific
roads were , under the law , carrying
nails now for twenty per cont. less than
the other roads. The subject of the
relation of the government to these
roads was before the courts , and doubt-
ess

-
before another congress should

assemble the courts could render de-

cisions
¬

construing the acta bearing 01J
hat relation. Tlio Thurinan bill was in'
recess of enforcement. The committee

on appropriations had not felt like enter-
ing upon BO broad a subject , and
dealing with it in piecemeal fashion ,

which w mid be nocostmry it it wcro dealt
with in an appropriation bill. Ho u.iid
ono of the reasons urged before the sen-
ate

¬

committee for the adoption of the
principle which the senator from Dula
ware favored , was that it would increase
iiibtead of diminish the compensation of
curtain roads. Tim claim of the great
through lines was that the compensation
now allowed them was insufficient , and
the amendment referred to would in-

crease
¬

it. Tlio losa would fall on the
the small roads.-

Mr.
.

. Allisou ( rop. , Iowa) also opposed
the horizontal reduction of 5 per cent
because it would strike down the roads
that could least boar the reduction.-

Mr.
.

. Palmar ( rep , , Mich. ) aaid that
from the committee on postofiicos and
post roads ho had reported the amend-
ment referred to It had been thought
it would make a reduction of $1,000,000 ,

but the committee had later , with moro
light , uoiuu to doubt the anticipations in-

tlut respect , and they wanted further
time toinve tujato the subject.

After further debate the amendment
WVA ourecd to.-

Mr.
.

. Saulsbury (dem , , Del. ) expressed
regret that the clauses in question had
not boon retained. lie believed the rail-

roads
¬

were receiving too high a rate , and
jimid the amendment cm the subject eub-

i wilted from the committee on poutofllces

ml post roads would have effected A ro.
notion of 000000. lie inquired
rhothor the rnilronds wcro not paid
xtra for speed.-

Mr.
.

. Plumb said no , adding tlmt there
nd boon n gain of twnnly-four hours of *

cctud between Now York and Siui Frani-
iaco

-
by increased speed without extra

sla.
Other amoiulmonts proposed by the

'Ommittco were agreed to , the only dc-

tartuio
-

boiiif ? in the adoption of tlio-
mendmont proponed by Plumb , adding
'25,000 to the appropriation for river
mil service. The bill was then agreed
o as a whole.

After executive session , when the door
'ooponod , a monango from the houao an-

nouncing
¬

the death of the late llopro-
antativo

-

llurndoii was received , lie-
narks in inctnoty of the deceased wcro-
olivorud by Messrs , Morgan , Gibson ,
oni-a ( Pin. ) and Pugh. Adjourned toi-

Touday. .

HOfSK.-

A.

.

bill passed authorizing the construe.-
ion

-
of a bridge across the Missouri river

t Sibloy , Mo-
.On

.

motion of Mr. McMillan (dem. ,
L'cnn. , ) the bill limiting to two years the
inio within which prosecutions may bo-

nstituted ngninst persons charged with
the internal rcvonuo laws was

ukon up for consideration.-
Mr.

.
. While ( rep. , Ky. , ) took advantage

)1 a brief debate on the bill to criticise.-
he action of the Springer committee in-

itopping the investigation of charges
igainat Governor Murrny. The man
nuler invostigixtion had s.tid ho was not

guilty and has called upon Justice liar *

Ian mid Speaker Cnrlialo to testify to his
jood character. Thereupon the invest ! *

Cation conned , and uot only that , but the
committee had proposed to investigate
his ( White's ) character.-

Mr.
.

. Miller (rop. , Pa. , ) called the gen
lunmn to order for not addressing him
elf to the bill under consideration , but
ho house decided that might bo-

lorinkted to proceed in order. But
iVhito continued to talk in the same
train , when Miller again called him to
.rdor.-

Mr.
.

. Speaker thought the remarks of-

.ho. gentleman wore uot relevant to the
bill.Mr.

. White said the difference between
.ho speaker and himself was , that ho
White ) had boon endeavoring to defend
.ho rights of the poorest people in his

state , wh'lo the speaker had boot) ondcav-
oilng

-
to got bills through congress for

the biggest whiskymouopolios| in the Btato-
of Kentucky.-

Mr.
.

. Miller demanded that those words
bo taken down as unparliamentary.

The Speaker The chair desires that
the words should not bo taken down ,
and that no notice bo taken of them

Applause on both aides of the chamber. )
Mr. Miller thereupon withdrew his do-

inand , but insisted that the gentleman
should proceed in order or not at all.

The Speaker The chair will endeavor
to enforce the ruloa of tlio house.-

Mr.
.

. Oannpn (rep. , 111. ,) suggcated
that great latitude had always boon per-
mitted

¬

members in speaking , and their
remarks wore not confined to the pro-
visions

¬

of the special bill under consider ¬

ation.
The speaker replied that while of his

own motion ho would not interfere with
the course of the gentleman's remarks ,
when the point was raised by another
member ho was bound to dooido the ques-
tion

¬

in accordance with the rules.-
Mr.

.
. Miller said ho did not raise the

point out of any ill-feeling toward the
gentlemen from Kentucky , but ho did
object to tlio time of the house being
taken up in the settlement of differences
which ono member of congress might
have with uamo other person. The mem-
ber

¬

had the utmost liberty in debate ,
and would not bo called to account for
his utterances , and that liberty' ought
not to bo abused. The house , however ,
ought not to permit a member to abuse
his privilege.-

Mr.
.

. White then proceeded in order ,
and at the conclusion of the speech the bill
passed.

The house then wont into committee
of the whole, Mr. Cox (dom. , N. Y. ) in
the chair , on the private calender.

The unfinished business coming over
from last Friday was the bill to relieve
certain soldiers of the late war from the
chargQ of desertion. After debate , it
was laid aside with a favorable recom-
mendation Ilecess till 7:30: , the oven-
ng

-

session for the consideration of the
pension bill.

IVcl Do Moyer.-
It

.
ia now undisputed that AVol I o M iy-

or'a
-

Catarrh (Jtiro is the cnlj treatment
that will absolutely euro Catarrh-fr&jh or
chronic "Very oflioivintM , Suiri'l. Gould ,
Weeping1ViitW , Nc"Ono! box cured mo ,
Mrs. Alary Kouyofi , JJlurrmrck , Dakota' " "It
restored mo to the imlplt , Hov. Goo. K. Ilris.
Coblovlllo , N. Y. " "On box rad'cnlly cured
mo , Hev. O. II. Taylor , 140 Noble street ,
Uioolclyn. " "A perfect euro after 80 years
milfariiitf , J. D , McDonald , 710 Broadway , N.
Y&a&a Thousands of tonUmoiiInla nre
received from nil parts of the world , Do-
llverod.

-

. 0100. Dr. Wcl Hu AIoyer'n Illufttrn-
toil Trratiijo , wish Rtntamnuts by the curn-
muilod fino. I) . U. Doway & Co. , 182 Fulton
trcotN., . Y. tu-tli&int-m&fl-Sm

IS THE TIME

SKIN
TO

HUMORS.
CURE IIIIT-

T Is at this poaicm when the poroi njien freely and
JL I lie pvrtf'lrntl| ' ii la abundant that IMsllxurliiK
lliini'irB , llninlllntlrii ; nriiptions , Ifhlnx Twrturo ,
Halt Ithcuin or Hizi'ina , 1'norl'inlH' , Tetter, lUniwi rm ,

lUhy HuinurK , BcrofuU , Hcrofulous Baton. Aluice8ncs
and Illdcliarfluir uuiinc] * , nud uvery ijieclos of Itch *

liitf , kialy and I'linply UUuauea ol the bKln and Benin
uru most (ipicdlly and oconuinlcallycuredhytho Cutl-
.cura

.

llcinudlos.

' IT IS A FACT.
Hundred ! of Ictteru In our imniossmn (copUii of-

wliloli may bo liiul liy return mall ) uraour aiitnorltj
I or tha atitiurtloii tlmt Hlilii. Pcai! | uml UlooJ Huniord ,

whetherficrofulotm , Inherited or ContUKloua , ma)
NOW hupermanently tmnd liy t'utlcura KexiHiMit ,

the now niooil rurUler , Ulurello and Aperient , In-

ternally , and rntlniro find Cutk.ura Heap , the Brest
Skin Ourut and 11uiiil.ifrii , externally , In ono half
the time and at unro half tlio uxpouiio of any other
KOOBOII

GREATEST ON EARTH.C-

utlciira llomudloi are the ( 'reateit inedlcluoi on-
larth. . Had thn wornt caeo Halt Itlieutn In the coun-
try. . My motlicrliad It twenty jc r , and liifacttllod
from It. llieliovo Cutlcur * would have Haved her
ilfu , Jly arms , breatt and head were catered for
three years which nuthlni ; relieved or cured until I-

uwl tno Cullcura Ki'noHoiitliiteroally , and Outlcun-
aud Cutlcura boap uxtcrnallv ,

J. W. ADAMS , Newark , 0.

Croat Blood Modloinoo.
The lutlf hag not been told a* to the great curative
JHcrn of ( ho Cutlcura ll maillen. I have paid hun-

dred * of dollar ) for medicine * to cure dUeaucn of the
blood and kln , and nuver found anything yet to-
cnuol the Cutlcura Uemedlo *.

CIIAS. A. WILLIAMS.
Frovldenco , It.I ,

CURE IN EVERY CASE.
Your Cutlrura llemodlea outsell other medicines 1

keep for Mkln illneaiu *. My customers and patleuti
nay that the ) hat o effected a cure lu ovcry luttance ,
tthero other tcmixllen liavo failed ,

U. W. I1UOCKVTAY , It. D.
Franklin Fall* , N , II.
Bold by all druintbti. I'rloe : Outlcur * , COcU ;

lUiolveut. tl : 0 l .Wi tts. lomiitluua iNuOumi-
.toit

.
(Jo , llwtnn , UOM-

.Bind

.

for " 11 w to Oum Bllu ll M >a . "

DTP A TIT V P° r Uoll tl Chapped aud Qroai )&. 3. Skin , UlackUeadf , [ |uiplei ud
akmllloiultho'.andliiltuatllollumon ) , ujo Outloura

, a real ilwutUltr

Bl'EOlPIO MEDICINES.
TRADE MAMIC IMUMAT iu f.nnoB MARK

tisn RKMIDT. An-
tm falling euro for
Brmlnal Weak.-
noM.Sperrnatorr.

.

.
hu , Impotonoy ,
and ad Dlxiues
that (allow at
sequence of Sell-
Abuse ; asloMof

., I Memory Unlvet-
3RE

'" "

*- TAKIHQ.s itWtimerain AFTER
"n the llnfk , Ilmno 9of Vl'lnn , Promnturc 6i . .

mil Jiiny other dlseiwos that lead tolnnlty orCon-
lumptlon

-
and A 1'remattiro Orare.-

tlnwAftn
.

of adrertlsemcnts to reinnil money , when
InigRHtA from whom the medlclno Is bought do not
t'uni , but refer you the manufacturers , and tha-
cqulroments are such that they are itldom , {f nar.-

oompllod
.

with. Scotht-lrwritten KU.irnntfio , AtrlM-
ll cno Blnclo packa a of dray's Bpoclfla will convlnoi-
ho most (Kcntlnal of Its real merit * .

On accoiuit ot , wo have adoptcil the
cllow Wrapper ; the only genuine-
.ffTFnll

.
turtlcuUrs In our pnrophlet , which w d *>

ilr to send (roe by mall to every ono, Z3TTho Bpo-
ilOa

-
Mcillolno is told by all dnirglito nt $1 per paok-

(t* , or six paoka ro for ? 3 , or mil lie tent free by
All on the receipt of the money , by odclrp < lnir-

TIIK OflAYMKDIOINRCO. , Buffalo , N. T.
ill n Omaha 1 " - . JylBm-

b1JJOO.OOO for S

.tnko

C.

plnco in JIasonio hall
II.1r , Masonic Tomdlo Building

Covington , Ky. ,

Thursday , April 24th , 1884.-

A

.

Lawful Lottery 32. Fair Drawings ,
lhartcroil by the Icirjslaturo ot Ky. . and twice UciUnr-
od

-
Icfpil by the hlghost court In ine State Bond

Rlren I o Henry County In the sum of 1100,000 for the
prompt payment of all prizes sold-

.Aprlll
.

Ocboms.
8 ,ooa

1 Prlie. 10,000
1 Prlto. 6,000-
S 1'rltcs , JJ.600 each. B.r.OO
6 Trices , 1,000 ouch 6,000-

600each20 Prizes , 10,000-
lOOcoch100 I'rltcs , 10,000

ZOO 1'rltes , 60 each 10.00O
600 lMr.cs , 20 each 10,000

1000 VrliM , 10 each 10,000
B I'rltca , BOO each Approximation Prlcea , 2,700
0 Prices , 00 " " 1,800
B Prices , 100 each " " 000

1,876 Prltcs.-

WllOlO
. (110.M-

OnaifTloKstB , S3-
.27TlCl6tB.SOO.

. TlchetB , 81.
. 00 TloKeta , Sioo.

Remit money or Postal Koto Bank Draft In letter*
or tend b> Express. Orders of $1 and upward by
express , can ba tent at our expense. Addrosa all
orders to It. n. SI'KNCKH. CotlngtonUy-

wed- 1st 3wom-w Sd w cm-

.DR.

.

(i
. FELIX It

PREVENTIVE AND OUKE.

FOR EITHER SEX.
The remedy bolnif Injected directly to the seat of

the disease , requires no chance of diet or nausooug ,
mercurial or poisonous medicine" to bo taken Inter-
nally.

-
. When utod 03 a proventlte by either sex , Ills

uposalblo to contract any prlvata disease ; but In tha-
CMO of those already unfortunately afflicted we guar *
tntoo three boxes to cure , or we will refund the mon ¬

ey. Price by moll , postage paid82. per box or throa
boxes for fS.

WRITTEN GUARANTEES
Iwucd by all authorlced agents. u-

Dr EelixLeBrun&Co.
80LK rROPRIETORS-

O F. Goodman , Druggkt Bole Agent , for Omaha
eb m&o wly - |

Health is Wealth'ITE-

NI

'

, n guaranteed epocit for Bystoria , UitziT-

OUS
-

ness , Convulalons , Fits , Nonrolffia-
.rrouBrrostrntioncnUBod

,
Uwidacho , - . . bythouBa-
of alcohol or tobacco Wokofulnosa , Mental Do-
presslon , Softening ol the Brain roeulting in in-
sanity

-
mid lending to misery , decay and death.

Premature Old ABO, Ifaironnosa , Loss ot power
in either BOX , Involuntary Losses ondfjpermnt.-
crrhcca

.
caused byoyoiMsxcrtion ot the brain , eolf-

abnso
-

or uvcr-indnlgonco. Each box contain !
ono month's treatment. 1.00 a box, or Biz boxes
tor J5.00 , sent by mail prepaid on receipt of prico-

.WB
.

OUAKAXTEE SIX. BOXES
I'o euro nny case. With each ordorrooolvoaTOrnf
for els boxes accompanied with tSJOO , wo wu
and tlio purchaser our written cunrantoo to re-

fund tlio money if the treatment does not effect
a euro. Guarantees isanoa oniyn-

ya F, aOODlfANN , DruggUt Agents lor Omaha
Neb.

Vlicn you come to think of if , 11 Is not
odd tuat literary people prefer a plpo to a-

cigar. . It Is handler to tmoko wucn they
are wrltliiir , and ever EO much cleaner.-
Aud

.
then It gives them Uao true essence

and flat or of the tobacco.-
Tlio

.
most fastidious pinoicr * amonpr all

nations and all classes of men agree that
the tobacco grown on tha Golden Tobacco
licit of North Carolina Is tbo mart -Idle-
loin and refined In the world. lighter
than Turkish , moro fragrant than IlaraAV
freer from iiltrataa and nicotine than any
other , It Is just vtb t the connotaseu ?
prolie * and tha habitual smoker demands.
The very choicest tobacco grown
on this Belt ts Ixmjcht by Ulack.-
wcU'd

.
Durham Tobacco Co. , and

appears In their celebrated Bull
Uurham Smoking Tobacco. ItU
known the world over.
Get the frcnuirnvwIthBul-
ltradomark , then you will
bo sura of having abao-
.lutcly

.
|iure tob-

acco.Imported

.

Beer
IN BOTTLES

t
Erlonger , liavurin. V
Gulmbacuer , Bavaria.
Pilsner Bobeiniau.
Kaiser. . . . , .Bremen.

DOMESTIC.-
Budweisor

.

, , . .St , Louis ,

Anhausor . St. Louis.
Best s Milwaukee.
Schlitz-Pilsner . t. . .Milwaukee.
Kruc's Omaha.

Ale , Porter. Domestic and Ilbine
Wine. ED. MAU11ER ,

WeakNervousMenVUO-
MI debility. ixltuu luu and i reruataradecuy ar caawd by sxeiuei. rrron or > otilh , eto..an | rfectly roitorcd to rotiu.t healiU andorous uunhood fcy THE MARSTOllUUB. f stomach drurrme. Tuutr atui a4rvua UebiUyndViy| | >lculllvcuv >

'armly uocoufull UKCAU.S uanu on ixnoa*d direct matbuclsandtco- ' ftf .
M..XM *.


